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FOREWORD

The present volume is the first of a new series of studies and text
editions of the Greek Enlightenment, by the Modern Greek and
Comparative Philology Laboratory, Democritus University of
Thrace. This first volume is in collaboration with the Early Modern
Greek Culture Program, The Medici Archive Project, within the
frame of the collaboration between our Laboratory and the Program.

The study is about one of the very rare examples, if not unique (till
the moment it was written) –and surely one of the very important
efforts– to describe the difference between the Ancient and Modern
Greek metric systems, namely the transition from prosody to the
rhythmical metric system, based on certain-syllable-stresses.
Richebourcq’s observations and evaluation of the poems belonging to
a friend of his, Constantine Rodocanakis, have the form of an
aggressive attitude towards the Greeks and their literary production,
roughly from late Byzantium till his days. The common attitude of
Westerners towards Modern Greeks (as well as the byzantine Greeks
during the 18th century) is to be traced in our essay.

Constantine Rodocanakis’ work Ἀνθογνωμία διὰ στίχων Ρυθμικῶν
(1721) was published with an introductory letter in Latin by Jacobus
de Richebourcq and an introductory note in Greek by the writer. The
poems are written in an archaic form of Greek, using accentuated
meter and rhyme. The introductory letter edited in this volume
(along with the writer’s short note) is seemingly an essay on
comparative metrics, concerning the transition from prosody of the
Ancient Greek to the Modern Greek accentuated meter.
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Nevertheless, when we read it carefully we can see through the lines
an essay on the cultural status of his contemporary Greeks, as a
general view and opinion on their proximity to the Orient and their
distance from the occidental world of his days. Lamenting the loss of
prosody, Richebourcq refuses to accept that similar changes in metric
forms happened in occidental peoples. He sees no western influence
on Greek poetry, stressing that the main influence was from the
Arabs (apart from Turks). It is clear that, what annoys him most, is
the coexistence of an archaic form of language in poems written with
rhyme and accentuated (popular) meter. Given the fact that the
writer’s note in Greek can shed light on the arguments presented by
Richebourcq, it was necessary to be edited and translated after the
introduction by the Dutch lawyer. These two texts are equally
important both for the metric identity of the Modern Greek poetry
and for the cultural identity of the 17th century Greeks.

Jacobus de Richebourcq (1644-1723), the writer of the essay, was a
lawyer who lived during the golden era of the Dutch Republic. As a
scholar he had many interests, as Paul Bergmans mentions. He was
very familiar with Antiquity and the Jew tradition. He met
Constantine Rodocanakis in Amsterdam and he decided to publish his
poems in a posthumous volume dedicated to his memory, with an
introductory study. Constantine Rodocanakis served, as his personal
physician, the king of England Charles the II and became famous for
his medicine “Alexicacus”, at the second half of the 17th century.
What is also necessary to be done in the future is a translation of the
introduction by J. de Richebourcq into a modern language and a new
study on the poems themselves, their content and form, their language
and meter, as well as the subjects our poet, C. Rodocanakis, poses and
treats. In a future edition, more biographical information should be
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offered on both J. de Richebourcq and the poet Constantine
Rodocanakis.

The Appendix at the end of the volume contains the title page, J.
de Richeburcq’s essay in Latin, C. Rodocanakis’ short note in Greek
and the first six poems of the collection. The existing original edition
is digitized by Google and free access, so everyone can find the entire
volume.

Nikolaos Mavrelos
Komotini 10/11/2022



 



FROM “MUSA METRICA” TO “MUSA RYTHMICA” AS
THE LOSS OF “MEMORIA FLORENTIS OLIM IMRERII”:
J. DE RICHEBOURCQ’S ESSAY (1721) ON METER AND

CULTURE1

Ἀνθογνωμία διὰ στίχων ῥυθμικῶν/Floridae Sententiae Versibus
Rythmicis Conscriptae is a work by Constantine Rhodocanakis, as
mentioned in the title page, with an epistolary foreword by Jacobus de
Richebourcq, published in 1721.2 As mentioned in the title, it is an
anthology of poems by poets that Rhodocanakis does not mention.
The information Rhodocanakis gives in his introductory note about
the “sources” of his poems is in a single phrase: “ἀνθηραὶ καὶ

1. I would like to thank the colleagues from the Early Modern Greek Culture
Program, The Medici Archive Project for their fruitful observations on my text
and for their collaboration for the publication of the volume.
2. Κωνσταντίνου του Ροδοκανάκιδος, Ἕλληνος τῷ γένει καὶ Χυμικοῦ τοῦ
Γαληνοτάτου Βασιλέως τῆς Μεγάλης Βρεττανίας, Ἀνθογνωμία διὰ στίχων ῥυθμικῶν.
Id est Constantini Rodocanacidis, Genere Graeci et Serenissimi Magnae Britanniae
Regis Chymici &c. Floridae sententiae versibus Rythmicis conscriptae. Praefationis
loco praefixa est operi Epistola Jacobi de Richebourcq, Jurisconsulti Antverpiensis
(Amsteledami, et prostant Anverpiae : Apud Joannem Franciscum Lucas,
M.DCCXXI [=1721]). For the surname of our poet, we will follow Dimitrios
Rhodocanakis’ spelling (Rhodocanakis), except for the title of the published book
by Richebourcq.
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ἐπιφανεῖς γνῶμαι ἐκ θεοσεβῶν σοφῶν καὶ δεινῶν συγγραφέων
συλλεγεῖσαι καὶ εἰς στίχους ῥυθμικοὺς καὶ ἡδυφώνους ἀχθεῖσαι”.3

In the present paper we will mainly discuss the foreword by
Jacobus de Richebourcq, as a very important comparative essay on
Ancient and Modern Greek meter. We will also discuss the writer’s
short note on the same issue, as it is also of crucial importance.
Additionally, since our writer is a rather unknown figure nowadays –
amongst not only the European scholars but also the Greek ones–, it
is necessary to mention some biographical information that will
clarify his background and his place in the history of Greek and
European Scholarship, or else the Republic of Letters.

Following Dimitrios Rhodocanakis’ information,4 Émile Legrand
(1841-1903) in his edition of Carmina Graeca a year later repeats the
very brief outline of Constantine Rhodocanakis’ adventurous life,
from his native island (Chios) till the moment he arrived in Great
Britain:

“Le Prince Constantin Rhodocanakis […] naquit le 5 décembre
1635, dans l’île de Chios […] Il eut pour premier maître l’un de ses

3. “Blooming and famous opinions collected from [the works of] pious wise men
and formidable authors, and then transformed into rhythmical and sweet-voiced
verses” (Ν 1). As the page numbering begins with Richebourcq’s foreword (pp. 1-
7), but immediately after that we have Rhodocanakis’ note with a new page
numbering again from page 1 till page 2, and then continuing this numbering till
the end of the book, when citing or mentioning passages we will use numbering
F1-7 for our foreword and N1-2 for the note. The vocabulary and spelling of the
citations is kept as printed, whereas we correct the diacritics (accents and
breathings).
4. See Dimitrios Rhodocanakis, Βίος καὶ Συγγράμματα τοῦ Πρίγγιπος
Κωνσταντίνου Ροδοκανάκιδος: Ἀπογόνου τῶν αὐτοκρατορικῶν οἴκων Δούκα,
Ἀγγέλου, Κομνηνοῦ, Παλαιολόγου, ἐπιτίμου δ’ ἰατροῦ Καρόλου τοῦ Β΄, Ἄνακτος
τῆς Μεγάλης Βρεττανίας, Γαλλίας καὶ Ἱβερνίας/ Life and Writings of Constantine
Rhodocanakis, a Prince of the Imperial Houses of Doucas, Angelus, Comnenus,
Palaeologus and Honorary Physician to Charles II, King of England, France and
Ireland (Athens: Εκ του τυπογραφείου της Εφημερίδος των Συζητήσεων,
ΑΩΟΒ΄ [=1872]), 8-9.
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oncles nommé Étienne, avec lequel il quitta Chios, le 12 mai 1650 et
se rendit à Rome, où il devint élève du collège grec de saint Athanase.
Au mois d’avril de l’année suivante, Constantin alla à Padoue et,
pendant deux ans, étudia la philosophie et la médicine dans la célèbre
université de cette ville. En janvier 1653 nous le retrouvons à Pise
continuant ses études médicales. Après un séjour d’un an dans cette
cité, il part, avec son oncle Étienne, pour visiter les plus fameuses
capitales de l’Europe occidentale. Le 3 août 1654, le jeune Grec arrive
à Londres”.5

Although it is very difficult to trace Constantine’s life and there are
many issues, especially for the period he was on the island and for his
role during the religious conflict between the orthodox and catholic
inhabitants later on, with the admonitions by Italians, we can see that
this very life war far from being simple or boring. His biographers, as
for example Dimitrios Rhodocanakis (1840-1903) and Konstantinos
Amantos (1874-1960), do not agree on some issues, and, as the latter
believes, that the antecedent forged many facts and proofs. This is the
reason for which, as already mentioned, we will not discuss here many
issues about our scholar’s life, apart from some few references useful
for our analysis of the essay within the historical frame of his days
(second half of the 17th century). One of them is Rhodocanakis’ role
in a conflict between the Chians, as we can make out by the
information given by D. Rhodocanakis and the allusions Richebourcq
makes, which we will see later.

Since some (religious and political) conflicts already existed on the
island, sometimes they were easily stimulated by western states
(Florence, Venice, or Genoa) who wanted to regain the privileges

5. Émile Legrand, ed., Le Retour de Charles II, Roi d’Angleterre. Poëme Grec du
Prince Constantin Rhodocanakis, publié d’après l’édition de 1660 (Paris:
Maisonneuve & Cie Éditeurs, 1873), 7.
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they had in the past (Maona and its influence and privileges for the
Catholics). One of these incidents was the Florentine siege of the
island (1599-1601), which had a very bad end, with many people
slaughtered. There is a rather long description of the siege by A.
Vlastos,6 where the Greek historian refers that the Duke of Tuscany
and his fleet attacked the island, invaded, and looted some Christian
houses. As a result, many Chians turned against the Florentines under
the command of the ottoman army and many Florentines were killed.
At the same time many catholic inhabitants of the island fled to the
West in order to avoid being accused by the Sultan as traitors which
meant executions.

A closely connected similar incident, which interests us more in
the present paper, is mentioned by Vlastos7 and it stems from the
same religious (and of course political and commercial) controversy
between Catholics and Orthodox on the island that begun in 1664,
when the first lost all their privileges (with the catholic bishop Andrea
Sofiano nearly executed). Within the frame of this historical moment,
Dimitrios Rhodocanacis8 chooses to put his ancestor as the main
protector not only of the Catholics but of the Chians in general. He
mentions a catholic priest Andrea Garibaldi, who presumably gave

6. See Alexander Μ. Vlastos, Χιακά, ήτοι Ιστορία της Νήσου Χίου από των
αρχαιοτάτων χρόνων μέχρι της έτει 1822 γενομένης καταστροφής αυτής παρά των
Τούρκων [=Chiaka, that is the History of the Island of Chios from Antiquity till
the 1822 Massacres by the Turks], vol. B (Ermoupolis: εκ της Τυπογραφίας
Γεωργίου Πολυμέρη, 1840), 80-85. The English version of this two volumes
work is the translation of the second only, under the title A History of the Island
of Chios A.D. 70-1822 (London: Dryden Press 1913). The translation is
sometimes not very satisfactory or is omitting information, as for example in page
82, where the names of the English and the Venetian ambassadors are omitted.
Therefore, any reader who uses the English text has to be careful and compare it
to the original in Greek. In the present paper we use the latter.
7. See Vlastos, Χιακά, 104-5.
8. See Rhodocanakis, Βίος καὶ Συγγράμματα, 11-12.
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him away to the Ottomans. Yet it was impossible to find any such
name, either in Vlastos or in any other source. On the contrary, the
English ambassador’s “Βιγκιλσῆ” (probably Winchelsea) implication
in the story is mentioned by Vlastos9 as the one who, along with the
French and Venetian ambassadors “Φραγκίσκος Ρόβολης” (Jean-
François de Roboly, whom Vlastos wrongly considers Venetian) and
“Βαλαρίνη” (Giovanni Battista Ballarini) respectively, saved the
catholic bishop Andrea Sofiano (not Garibaldi, of course). This very
fact is mentioned by Michele Giustiniani two years later.10 We can
thus conclude that Dimitrios is either clearly forging facts (as
Amantos accuses him often) in favor of his ancestor11 and the British
Empire, or he uses Giustiniani’s phrase “alcuni Gentilhuomini” to put
his ancestor in the frame. Anyway, it is also important to search for
any possibility of being this true also in other sources than those in
Greek (e. g. Venetian, English or Ottoman reports of the ambassadors
or the ottoman state papers). This is something that needs a different
(purely historical) study, which is not our case here. Nevertheless, it
is obvious that the western-oriented Greeks were in conflict with
those who were pro-Orient, a controversy that had its peak in 1694-
1695 siege of the island by the Venetians, the brief period when the
Catholics regained all their privileges revenging the Orthodox by
suppressing them religiously but finally lost the battle. Thus, the
Orthodox with the help of Alexander Mavrocordatos, the “exaporit”

9. See Vlastos, Χιακά, 106.
10. See Michele Giustiniani, Lettere memorabili dell’ abbate Michele Giustiniani
(Rome: per Nicolὸ Angelo Tinassi, 1667), 524.
11. See Konstantinos Amantos, “Κωνσταντίνος Ροδοκανάκης” [=Constantine
Rhodocanakis], Αθηνά. Σύγγραμμα περιοδικόν της εν Αθήναις Επιστημονικής
Εταιρείας 44 (1937): 264-6, mainly 266.
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of the Sutlan originating from Chios, were saved only by paying extra
taxes.12

Even if Constantine Rhodocanakis was not involved in the
aforementioned 1664-5 incident, we can see from his writings that his
preference to anything (politically, religiously, culturally) western is
obvious, such as Richebourcq’s prejudice for oriental people.

The above brief biographical details offer a picture of his
adventurous life and show that Constantine travelled a lot in many
places. Therefore, being a cosmopolitan European physician-
philosopher, he managed not just to survive but also become a
prestigious figure in Great Britain. According to Dimitrios, his
antecedent and biographer, he was the heart of the Greek community
in London13 and he also had connections with scholars in Amsterdam
and Antwerp, as we can also conclude from his friendship with
Jacobus de Richebourcq who published the Anthology and wrote the
introduction, which we will discuss. As mentioned by all his
biographers (Legrand, Rhodocanakis and Amantos),14 he died there,
although the exact date remains uncertain.

The second person that interests us here is Jacobus de Richebourcq
(1644-1723), the writer of the essay we will mainly discuss as stated
above. Being a lawyer and scholar, he had many interests, as Paul
Bergmans mentions in his study,15 one of which was the publication
of Rhodocanakis’ Anthology. His essay on meter is not only
interesting as historical evidence on Modern Greek metrics, being one

12. See Vlastos, Χιακά, 108-18.
13. Rhodocanakis, Βίος καὶ Συγγράμματα, 10.
14. See Legrand, Retour de Charles II, 12; Rhodocanakis, Βίος καὶ
Συγγράμματα, 13-4; and Amantos, “Κωνσταντίνος Ροδοκανάκης”, 264.
15. Paul Bergmans, Jacques de Richebourq, avocat et philologue anversois du
XVIIIe siècle (Ghent : Cam. Vyt, 1907). At this point I would like to thank
Vasilis Siametis for his research on the life of our scholar.
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of the few theoretical texts on the issue before the 19th century, but
mainly because he discusses (in a comparative way) the transition
from “prosody” (syllabic verse) to the rhythmical (accentual) verse
with rhyme, or, in his own words, from “Musa Metrica” to “Musa
Rythmica”. Although written in Latin, his description of the
examples and most of his arguments are easily and clearly understood,
but his argumentation is not exactly scientific in certain points and
issues, being sometimes generalizing and prejudiced against the
oriental peoples, including Greeks, as it will be shown. His
conclusions sometimes seem not only prejudiced but also scientifically
doubtful and are easily traced if we read the essay in comparison to
Rhodocanakis’ own note after the foreword. It is, therefore, inevitable
to examine the note as well, as the poet describes the form of his
poems, helping the western reader to understand how he perceived
the meter as Greek, and then compare it to Richebourcq’s conception
of the Greek language and meter. The reception of the book was good
if we consider that a review by Jean Le Clerc (1657-1736) was
published almost immediately after it was released, in his famous
Bibliothèque Ancienne et Moderne, which we will discuss later.

It should be stressed that Richebourcq –as scholar knowing the
Antiquity and being Occidental, who lived (almost all his life) during
the golden era of the Dutch Republic16–, seems rather prejudiced
towards the Greeks of his days, both in linguistic and in more general
cultural issues, as it will be argued. This very attitude is not at all

16. For the cultural, political, and social status in the Dutch Republic see
Jonathan Israel, The Dutch Republic: Its Rise, Greatness and Fall, 1477–1806
(Oxford: Oxford Clarendon Press, 1995). See also his more recent ones: Radical
Enlightenment: Philosophy and the Making of Modernity, 1650–1750 (Oxford:
Oxford University Press, 2001) and Enlightenment contested. Philosophy, Modernity
and the Emancipation of man 1670-1752 (Oxford: Oxford University Press,
2006).
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peculiar for a Westerner of his times, not even for Greeks who fled to
western countries and criticize as barbarians the oriental peoples in
general, including those Greeks who remained in the Ottoman
Empire. It is also obvious that Richebourcq knew Constantine, who
died and was buried in Amsterdam in 1689, according to D.
Rhodocanakis, or 1710 according to Amantos, who is based on the
foreword we will here discuss.17 As it is obvious, there are many
“slippery” points concerning Constantine’s life that we will not
discuss here.

As we read throughout the foreword, we gradually become aware
that the Dutch lawyer read the poems and was dumbfounded by the
unexpected combination of the archaic form of the language and the
metric form of accentual 15syllable verse with rhyme. This unpleasant
surprise must have struck not only our lawyer, but other Westerners
as well, because Rhodocanakis himself in his note tries to stress two
reasons for which the reader should not be surprised. The first reason
he mentions is the fact that most of the Greeks of his days are familiar
with (and “sing”) this kind of poetry with pleasure, as it happens with
many other European peoples as Italians, French, British, Spanish and
Portuguese:

“Χρῶμαι δὲ τούτῳ τῷ γένει τῶν ἐπῶν, πρῶτον μὲν ὅτι οἱ τὸ νῦν
βιοῦντες ἕλληνες πλεῖστον ὅσον χαίρουσιν ᾄδοντες τοῖς ῥυθμικοῖς
στίχοις, ἅτε δὴ αὐτοῖς λίαν οἰκείοις καὶ συνήθεσιν. Ὥσπερ φιλεῖ

17. Amantos is based on Richebourcq’s memory (although he was old) that
Rοdocanakis died 10 or 12 years before writing the foreword and accuses
Dimitrios Rhodocanakis for forgery concerning some information. See Amantos,
“Κωνσταντίνος Ροδοκανάκης”, 264-65. But, apart from the fact that the lawyer
was old and his memory could not be trusted as evidence, we cannot know if the
foreword was written when he published the book or years before. On top of
that, if the tomb really existed and it is not forged by Dimitrios, we should
consider as correct the information given by the tomb text and place his death in
1689. See Rhodocanakis, Βίος καὶ Συγγράμματα, 13-14.
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γενέσθαι ἰταλιστί, κελτιστί, βρεττανιστί, ἰβηριστὶ καὶ ἄλλοθι,
προηγουμένως δὲ ἐν τῷ ἐπιχωρίῳ καὶ πεζῷ ἑκάστου ἔθνους ἰδιώματι”
(N2).18

The second reason he offers is the fact that he considers a great
pleasure for him not only sing but also create himself this kind of
songs: “Δεύτερον ὅτι ἡδονὴν οὐ τὴν τυχοῦσαν λαμβάνω ποιούμενος τὰ
ἔπη τῆς εὐρύθμου ταύτης ἡδυεπείας ἐν ᾗ τρία θεωρεῖται” (N2).

The note of the author ends with a brief (we could say laconic)
description of his metric system. The first element he notices is that it
is based on accentuated verse, the rhythm of which is mainly regulated
by the end of it. This very fact is true, and it exists already in
byzantine poetry, before the 15syllable Modern Greek metric form.19

Second element is that the stresses are in certain syllables;20 third is
that we have certain amount of syllables, probably meaning here the
most common Modern Greek meter, the 15syllable; and as fourth he
mentions the type of rhyme, which is in couples:

“Πρῶτον μὲν ὁ ῥυθμὸς ἐν τῷ τέλει τῶν ἐπῶν. Δεύτερον
παρατηρεῖται ὁ τόνος ἐν ἐνίαις συλλαβαῖς, καὶ τρίτον ὁ ἀριθμὸς τῶν

18. “Therefore, I use this genre of discourse, first because the contemporary
Greeks are very much in fond of singing rhythmical verses, given the fact that
they are very familiar with and are used to it. Similarly it happens in Italian,
French, British, Spanish and elsewhere, mainly in the local and popular/prosaic
language of each nation” (N 2).
19. For the quantitative metrics and the transition from prosody to accentuated
verse form during the byzantine period, see Marc D. Lauxtermann, The Spring of
Rhythm. An Essay on the Political Verse and other Byzantine Verses (Vienna:
Verlag der Österreichischen Akademie der Wissenschaften, 1999), 69-74.
20. For the regulation of the stress in post-Byzantine Era, see Lauxtermann,
Spring of Rhythm, 74-8.
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συλλαβῶν καὶ τέταρτον ἡ ὁμοιοκατάληξις ἐν δυοῖν ἀεὶ στίχοιν. Καὶ
ταῦτα τέσσαρα πέφυκε τίκτειν ἔπη λιγύφθογγα καὶ χαρίεντα” (N2).21

What interests us more in the above passage is the concluding
phrase that characterizes all these four elements and could serve as a
guide to read Richebourcq’s essay. It seems that the Dutch lawyer had
(deliberately or not is unknown to us) misinterpreted the note and the
poems, in relation to the causes that lead to this transition and the
value of the new form of meter in comparison to the older one. Apart
from this, we can wonder if his prejudiced attitude for the Greeks is
based on his opinion or on the information by the writer and his
other works, where Rhodocanakis states something similar.22

21. “First comes the rhythm at the end of the lines/verses; second is the stress
that is placed on certain syllables; and fourth, the rhyming that is always in
couples of verses. All these four elements are by nature [the cause] for creating
clear and graceful poems” (N 2).
22. It is characteristic of Rhodocanakis’ ideology the fact that he urges the
Greeks in the Orient to read his admonitions and accept to be under the
protection of the British King. See Legrand, Retour de Charles II, 20.
Richebourcq might have been aware of this mainly political admonition. It is
necessary to have more focused studies on the political identity of the Greeks at
the second half of the 17th and the beginning of the 18th century, taking under
consideration each one’s religious beliefs, his studies in western Universities and
the place where he lived. In Rhodocanakis’ case, the religious reasons
(controversies between Orthodox and Catholic) are intermingled with the
political ones, or they are hiding them. The opposite case is Alexander
Mavrocordatos, ‘the Exaporit’ (1641-1709), who studied in Italy but lived in
Ottoman Empire and denied offers by the Austrians, choosing to be an officer of
the Sultan, or his son Nikolaos (1680-1730). On the contrary, like
Rhodocanakis’s ideology (but different in practice) is the case of Μ. Schendos
(1691-approx.1736), who tried to assassin Nikolaos. See Νikolaos Mavrelos,
“Μιχαήλ Σκένδος–Νικόλαος Μαυροκορδάτος: οι αντίπαλοι και η διακίνηση
κειμένων, λογίων και ιδεών στις αρχές του 18ου αιώνα” [=Michael Schendos-
Vanderbech – Nikolaos Mavrocordatos: the rivals and the circulation of texts,
scholars and ideas at the beginning of the 18th century], Κathedra 3, nο 1-2 (2018):
237-49. For an overall view on the scholars see Nikolaos Mavrelos, “Latinitas
Graecorum: Latin language used by Greeks and Greek identity in 17th–18th
century texts”. Ιn Latin in Byzantium III: Post-Byzantine Latinitas. Latin in post-
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Rhodocanakis informs us that «Ἦν καὶ μηδεὶς ἀλλ’ ἔγωγ’ αὐτὸς
ἐμὲ τυγχάνω διδάξας διὰ ….. Σέ»,23 addressing in second person to a
You in capital initial letter that alludes either to God or a person of
high esteem, but could it also be to any reader of the book. This
connection can be made due to a phrase in the previews page, where
the author addresses to any “φιλέλληνα νέο καὶ φιλομαθῆ”
[=philhellene youth, thirsty for knowledge], being thus a gentle
urging to study his poems, using a didactic hint:

“Καὶ γὰρ ἐν τούτῳ τῷ πονήματι οὐκ ὀλίγην πεποίημαι σπουδήν,
οὐ μόνον ὀρθολογεῖν, ἀλλὰ καὶ τοὺς στίχους εὐρύθμους, λιγυφθόγγους
καὶ εὐμαθεῖς παριστάναι. Ὡς ἂν οἱ φιλέλληνες νέοι καὶ φιλομαθεῖς
διὰ τῆς εὐφθόγγου καὶ εὐνοήτου τούτων ἀναγνώσεως πόῤῥω τῆς
κακίας γενόμενοι, τὴν ἀρετὴν προθύμως καὶ ὁλοψύχως ἀσπάζοιντο
καὶ περιλαμβάνοιεν, οὖσαν παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ τοῖς ἀνθρώποις δῶρον
θεοποιοῦν αὐτούς” (N 1).24

The essay-foreword by Jacobus de Richebourcq is written in the
form of a letter addressed to his cousin, under the same name and
surname, also a lawyer from Ghent, Jacobus de Richebourcq. The
dedicatory part at the very beginning is short (15 lines). Immediately
after, the writer starts talking about the genre where our poems
(“genus carminis”, F2) belong, namely “Musa Rythmica”. His
confusion after reading the poems is soon to be obvious when he

Byzantine Scholarship (15th to 19th centuries), eds. V. Vaiopoulos - I. Deligiannis -
V. Pappas. (Τurnhout: Brepols, 2020), 345-59.
23. “For nobody else but myself taught me [to write the poems] for… You” (N
2).
24. “Therefore, when writing this work, I haven’t made small effort, in order to
render my verses harmoniously rhythmical, crystal clear and easy to learn. My
aim is, through the nice-sounding and easy to understand when reading, to keep
the youths that love Greece and learning away from any malicious acts, in order
for them to embrace virtue eagerly and thus acquire this gift donated to humans
by God, so as to be able to be like Him”.
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confesses to his cousin (or to himself perhaps?) that he does not know
if he should classify it in the ancient or modern language (meaning
discourse perhaps?), or if it is a poem at all.25 It is, therefore, obvious
that he is almost shocked not only because of the meter, but also
because of the language used for the accentuated verse, since we have
ancient language with modern metric form, that is “Musa Rythmica”
instead of the expected “Musa Metrica” (prosody). As a westerner he
knows that since the Renaissance amongst the peoples of Europe
scholars were using ancient languages with ancient metric forms,
whereas in all other cases modern languages with modern meter were
used, except for the Greeks. Is it possible that he did not know the
Byzantine predecessors of this type of poems? On the other hand, one
might wonder if the Latin word “vox”, apart from “voice”, could also
mean here uttered discourse, expression, or language. Or does this
imply a connection to the uttered form of poetry and the connection
to the modern (in his days) popular way of “singing” the poems
written in modern languages? The answers to these questions are not
within the aim of this approach, for it would need further research on
the Dutch lawyer’s background, but we can draw some preliminary
conclusions from his opinions expressed here. Even though he stresses
the charming (or even sweet) and “εὐφυῆ” (the word in Greek)
character of “Musa Rythica”, he doubts if these examples can be
classified in any of the known poetic genres or in poetry at all, as
already mentioned. His bewilderment is obvious, although it was
known since the byzantine period, for example concerning the poetry
of Symeon the New Theologian (11th century) with his “μέτρον

25. «Genus carminis, si ipsum duntaxat carminis genus inspicimus, nescio utrum
antiquum an novum vocem? [=The poem genre, if we suppose it can be classified
as poem, I do not know if it belongs to the ancient or modern language]  (F2).
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ἄμετρον” [=meter without meter],26 which will keep on challenging
the scholars till the 19th century for issues of language and meter. We
can easily understand that the problem of the two forms of the Greek
language (archaic and popular), that has created many problems to the
Greek textual tradition till the 20th century, includes the metric
system and its evaluation.

Trying to trace this kind of precursors in ancient poetry from
Aristophanes and on, he clarifies that, during the Byzantine Era,
poetry is still regulated by rules, and for this very reason it is less
sweet, compared to the modern ones. The deviations from the rules of
“Musa Metrica” were not the dominant or common cases. As
Lauxtermann clearly shows in his aforementioned study, the
transition to the rhythmic verse is a very slow procedure that will
start from Late Antiquity till the domination of the so called
“πολιτικός στίχος” in Late Byzantium and the 15syllable with rhyme
in the Post-byzantine Era. Prosody was the dominant metric form in
Antiquity with all the deviating examples being the exceptions to the
rule and used in very challenging (in form and in content) generic
categories as comedy, satire etc.

Richebourcq goes on to mention that “Tzetzes, Manasses, and
perhaps some others, had written not a few works of the same genre
400 or 500 years before our days”27 but he does not know if they
were within the frame of the rules of prosody, as it was Aristophanes,

26. The phrase is used by Niketas Stethatos for Symeon’s poetry (Lauxtermann,
Spring of Rhythm, 41), and in a 15th century ms. the so called “πολιτικός στίχος”
is described without any surprise as rhythmical in contrast to the accentuated
verse (in prosody): «ἐν… τοῖς πολιτικοῖς στίχοις οὐ χρὴ ζητεῖν πόδας σπονδείους
τε καὶ ἰάμβους καὶ πυρριχίους, ἀλλὰ μόνον τὸ εὔρυθμον τοῦ λόγου καὶ τὸ ὀρθὸν ἔν
τε τῇ συντάξει καὶ τῇ συνεπομένῃ ἄλλῃ τῷ πεζῷ λόγῳ ἀκολουθίᾳ» (cited in
Lauxtermann, Spring of Rhythm, 41).
27. “Tzetzes, Manasses, & si qui alii opera eo genere carminis a CCCC. vel
CCCCC. annis non pauca scripsere” (F 2).
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or freer as the modern or recent ones in his days. Although he admits
ignorance of byzantine examples, he is at the same time arguing and
drawing conclusions with absolute certainty, the validity of which a
reader could doubt today. This also gives a clue for his
aforementioned prejudices. As we now know that these examples
existed in Byzantium,28 it needs further research in order to find out if
our scholar could have had access in many byzantine and post-
byzantine Greek texts, although there are indirect indications he did
have,29 as he later on admits he had some manuscripts, as we will see.

His next step is to offer his reader a general overview of
Rhodocanakis’ poems, stating that their “rhythms” are completely
unfamiliar to him, considering examples either in Antiquity or in
more recent times30 probably referring to the presence of the rhyme
combined with the accentuated verse. If we also have in mind that he

28. Lauxtermann believes that the transition period is from the 4th till the end of
the 11th century (Lauxtermann, Spring of Rhythm, 19), when Symeon the New
Theologist is considered as founder of a new generation of authors (Lauxtermann,
Spring of Rhythm, 21-2) with his innovative work, which Ν. Stethatos
characterized as “ἄμετρον μέτρον” (Lauxtermann, Spring of Rhythm, 41-2). Little
by little this trend will lead to the “πολιτικὸν στίχον” which, by the beginning of
the 14th century, as Planudes observed, had become popular (Lauxtremann,
Spring of Rhythm, 31). As Lauxtermann argued: “To renounce prosody would
have meant a revolutionary change in the way the Byzantines viewed their culture
and the Byzantines were not keen on revolution” (Lauxtermann, Spring of
Rhythm, 42). Examples of pure accentuated verse are to be found, according to
Lauxtermann (Spring of Rhythm, 60), in some hymns in the so called Ephrem
“the Greek” (4th to 5th cent.), a translation of Ephrem’s hymns in Greek
(Lauxtermann, Spring of Rhythm, 78). Nevertheless, as far as discourse rhythm is
concerned, the prose begun to dominate over poetry since the Roman Era along
with its tendency to become rhythmical, in a prose genre which the westerners
called “asian” (Lauxtermann, Spring of Rhythm, 81-2), almost as Richebourcq does
in our essay.
29. See note 31 below about Le Clerc’s information.
30. “Nullus autem ex omnibus iis, nullus vel ante vel post eos, Rythmo, quod
sciam, usus est unquam” [=As far as I know, no Rhythm from all of them was
ever used, either before or after them] (F 2).
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considers Rhodocanakis “αὐτοδίδακτον” (Greek in the text), and on
top he keeps wondering if all Greeks learned this “rhythm” from the
poet he presents,31 it is very strange that he did not read the note of
the poet in a book that himself edits and publishes or if he
understands Greek well.32 In the passage we cited above, the poet
stresses that he uses this “rhythm” exactly because it is very common
amongst the Greeks as in many other occidental peoples. Perhaps the
reason is that Richebourcq could not understand Greek very well or
he prefers to present a prefixed image? The series of rhetorical
questions seem to lead his reader (or any reader) towards the
conclusion that the poet might have imitated French poems, but
Richebourcq stresses that the Greeks are Orientals and have only
imitated Arabs, Turks, and Persians. It is astonishing that the Dutch
advocate changes completely Rhodocanakis’ words. Although the
latter clearly states that he chose a very popular rhythm, the former
almost ironically (in the form of a rhetorical question) wonders if the

31. “Auctor noster et αὐτοδίδακτον se, et inventorem se Rythmi tulit, cum
Gallicum, si recte memini, aut aliarum certe gentium vernaculum Carmen conatus
est imitari” [=Our author considers himself as αὐτοδίδακτον and inventor of the
Rhythm, while he tried to imitate the French vernacular songs or even those of
other nations, if I remember well] (F 2).
32. We can also wonder the same for Le Clerc who, in the aforementioned book
review, repeats Richebourcq’s opinion but avoids commenting on the essay. The
useful information in Le Clerc’s review is that he refers to Richebourcq’s study
on Jew poetry, offering us a proof that the advocate knew the Oriental tradition
but chose to classify the poetry of Greeks and other oriental peoples as barbaric.
See the review of Rhodocanakis’ Ἀνθογνωμία by Jean Le Clerc [review without
title], Bibliothèque Ancienne et Moderne 16, partie 1 (1721): 187-9. Le Clerc is
also aware of the oriental tradition and the status of the peoples during his days, as
we can make out from a letter of his (April 11, 1721) to Nikolaos
Mavrocordatos, where he talks about Jew poetry and the situation in the Balkans.
See Jean Le Clerc, Epistolarion, vol. IV, 1719-1732 e Indici generali, ed. M. Grazia
& M. Sina (Florence: Leo S. Olschki Editore, MCMXCVII [=1997]), 78-81. We
can clearly see in p. 80 that Le Clerc refers to the lack of prosody and the
existence of rhyme in Jew poetry whereas he has also referred to the “Blanc
Verses” in England (Le Clerc, Epistolarion, 79).
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poet’s supposed self presentation as inventor of the certain rhythm is
verisimilar (and therefore trustworthy) and if “Graeciam universam
ab auctore nostro Rythmos didicisse”.33

All these observations are not as charming as they might seem at a
first glance, as the reader has not yet read the note of the poet himself.
It is necessary, however, to connect them with Richebourcq’s view
about Rhythm during the Byzantine Era as well as those after
Byzantium. He surely seems to be prejudiced (especially when he
implies that the oriental people are vulgar, Greeks included) but also
not very familiar with Greek language (apart from poetry) after
Antiquity. It is difficult to think that Richebourcq did not understand
Greek, but it seems he misunderstood some words of the writer.

His argumentation could be based on the anti-Ottoman (apart
from the anti-Byzantine) ambient of the Era, although after the
Karlowitz Treaty (1699) Ottoman Empire was stopped from entering
in Western Europe, just outside Vienna. Even some Greeks living in
the West sometimes do despise as culturally inferior the ones living in
the Ottoman Empire. Thus, leaving aside Rhodocanakis, and even
though he acknowledges that “Musa Rythmica” exists in other
western countries, he will insist that the Greek “Musa Rythmica” of
his days was only influenced by the Asian peoples (Turks, Arabs,
Persians) and it is therefore inferior, having lost the authenticity of
the ancient “Musa Metrica”, the prosody. He considers that all the
oriental peoples have been influenced by Arabs, although he
completely avoids mentioning the Jews throughout the essay, despite
the fact that he knew their tradition very well. As characteristic of his
attitude we can mention the phrase he uses for the quality of this art
as he puts men and camels in the same level of aesthetic appreciation

33. “What can I say? Is it verisimilar [/possible] that all Greece has been taught
Rhythm by our author only” (F2).
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or matters of taste in general.34 What strikes our interest as the essay
goes on is the fact that he spots the moment of the appearance of
accentuated verse just after the Fall of Constantinople, due to the
enslavement of the Greeks in all sectors, taste included. He supposes
that because of either effort to flatter the conquerors or their real
admiration for them, they imitated these oriental (asian) genres of
rhythm, which he considers as more tender or even effeminate
(“mollitie rythmi” [F3]).

His essay then takes a more interesting turn because, as he almost
aggressively mentions that, apart from the glory of their ancient
ancestors, they also forgot “memoriam Florentis olim Imperii” [=the
memory of the once Flourishing Empire] (F3). What seems strange at
first is why he does not mention Byzantium as Roman Empire, nor
Genoa (the city that had occupied the island of Chios) or Venice
(which had much more islands in the past). Is it possible that he used
this phrase in purpose so as to be associated by the reader’s memory
with Florence, by the strange use of the initial capital letter in the
word “Florentis”? The effect these phonetically similar words have on
the reader’s eye (as they share a common part “Florent-”) could make
the anyone bring in mind the Florentine Siege of Chios island, a
historical fact(s) much more close to his (and Rhodocanakis’) days.
The capital letter used at the beginning of the word “Florentis” might
be either the writer’s choice or a typographical error. Therefore, we
could consider the optical game suggested above as an indirect
reference to the aforementioned siege of the island by the Florentines
(1599-1601), or the related incident of the years 1664-5, when

34. “Gaudent supra modum Arabes cantu seu Rythmo, quo solo saepe Camelos
suos amans Musicae animal regunt” [=Arabs do enjoy using a lot songs and
rhythm, with which they can control their animals, the camels that are fans of
music] (F2-3).
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Rhodocanakis himself might have been involved, as it stemmed from
the religious (and of course political and commercial) controversy
between Catholics and Orthodox.

As we continue reading our essay, it becomes clear that the Dutch
scholar fuses the historical and/or cultural criteria with the aesthetic
evaluation due to a certain belief of his, concerning every cultural
product originating from the Orient. He also alludes to the differences
and controversies between the Greeks,35 as those religious (with hints
of political aspirations) we described above which Richebourcq could
have heard either by Rhodocanakis himself or by others. This was the
cause, as the Dutch scholar suggests, for the transition from the
glorious prosody to the barbaric rhythm of the Orient. According to
his perspective, it is not only the fear of the conqueror that made the
Greeks change their aesthetic standards, but also the internecine (civil)
struggle (e. g. in Chios), as he alludes also revealing the political
background of the religious prejudices. This frame is made clearer if
we read behind the lines at the point where he mentions “Florentis
olim Imperii” just to make the readers’ eyes read “Florentine” instead
of “Imperii Romani Orientalis”. It could be not only the
aforementioned “memory” of the Florentine siege of Chios but also
an allusion to the Counsel of Florence for the Union of the Churches
(Eastern and Western), as we read the above cited phrase for
“discords” between the Greeks before the Fall of Constantinople,
clearly putting the blame on the Orthodox who did not want to
exchange their political “freedom” for what they thought as religious

35. “Si quis putaret diu ante captam urbem, cum mores hostium aliquos, tum
etiam Rythmos irrepsisse, dum Graecia perit Graecorum discordiis, non
difficulter me haberet assentientem” [=If someone thinks that, long before the Fall
of the City and due to the hostile attitude of some people the Rhythm sliped in,
while Greece was defeated, due to the discords between the Greeks, I wouldn’t
have any difficulty in agreeing] (F 3).
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“slavery” to the Catholics. Richebourcq cannot believe that scholars
and philologists like Ioannes Tzetzes (1110-1180) and Constantinos
Manasses (1130-1187) could have used such a kind of verses as those
he can find in the manuscripts (or printed editions?) he possesses.36 He
seems to be sure that either a scribe or an interpreter forged the
original Tzetzes’ and Manasses’ verses, by adjusting them to the new
metric form. He thus achieves to prove his theory on the Greeks by
giving an explanation that could be considered as a common problem
for the mss tradition but difficult to be proved in our case. On the
other hand, he tries to connect the change of musical (poetical and
metrical?) taste with an indication for a political change which lead to
the “defeat of Greece”, that considers it happened because of “the
destiny” (“fatale fuit”).

Although he stresses the devastating effects of the fall of the
Byzantine Empire for the Greek culture, he avoids mentioning the
equally devastating effects of the western invasion in the Empire in
1204, which on the contrary he praises. On top of that, he almost
excludes the possibility of western poetic influences despite the fact
that the Latin occupation lasted more than 200 years in many places.
Instead, he insists that Baldouin’s (or western?) presence “nec fuerit
diuturnum” [=was not for a long period] (F3) and “minus verisimile
est” [=it is less verisimilar] that there was French or Italian poetic
influence. He also suggests that everybody was involved in wars and
there was no time for poetry, also arguing that the Italians have
“carmen Rythmicum” as well, but their languages are different, so he
also denies any similarity. He is rather insistent on denying that the
Modern Greeks could be included within the western textual

36. He uses a strange phrase that does not permit us to tell if he refers to
manuscripts or printed editions: “si Manasses mihi meus aut Tzetzes ad manum
esset” [=if my Manasses or the Tzetzes I hold in my hands] (F 3).
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tradition. It is rather astonishing that he uses no example of any text
or reference to any specific author, nor he specifies if he refers to
popular anonymous poetry that was sung (as those that in Greece are
mentioned as “demotic songs”). As we read his argumentation, we
find no such words as Byzantium –which is used for Constantinople
at the end of the 17th century by Alexander Mavrocordatos for
example– or Eastern Roman Empire,37 which was the official name of
the Empire. It is clear that for Richebourcq, as for many westerners,
the only Roman Empire was the Western one and (later on) the so
called Holy Roman Empire (from 962 a. D., till his days).38

After the exclusion of the Modern Greek poetry from the
European textual tradition, he compares it with the oriental one,
mainly the Arabic. The main similarities he spots as very annoying
are the extended length of their poems and the fact that their verses
end in the same way (“ὁμοιόπτωσις”) (F 3-4). As he suggests, the
combination of these both is very boring, in contrast to the much
more interesting western rhymes, which he probably considers as
more civilized. This feeling of superiority can be traced in the phrase
where he uses the first person plural in the phrases “si haberemus hic”
[=If we were here] and “non uti nos”[=not like us] (3) to contrast the
westerners (French or Italian etc.) with the Arabs and the Greeks.

37. Alexander Mavrocoradatos dedicates his doctoral thesis to the Duke of
Tuscany Ferdinand II de’ Medici, who was under the control of the Holy Roman
Empire. By stressing that the Roman Empire’s borders were from the Middle
East to the European West and that he came to Latium from Byzantium, it is
very probable that this was Alexander’s indirect way to show the Westerners that
the Oriental “Romans” (that is the Greeks/Hellenes) are Romans (/civilized) as
well.
38. A much more negative description of the cultural status of the Greeks in the
Ottoman Empire (and the Orient in general) we find two years later (1723) in a
book by a Greek doctor Michael Schendos-Vanderbech, who is in favor of the
West (probably a spy of the Austrian Emperor) and tries to assassin N.
Mavrocordatos. See Mavrelos, “Μιχαήλ Σκένδος”, 237-49.
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At this point we can clearly see that it is the certain form of rhyme
that annoys him, as the variety of word-couples rhyming is limited in
Greek poetry, according to his opinion, although he does not mention
in which kind of poetry (popular anonymous or by scholars).39

Richebourcq will go on to present a general (but very brief) overview
of rhyme in peoples all over the world (Asia, America, Europe and
Africa) admitting that it is widely used, but he finally ends up that
“ὁμοιόπτωσις” (F 4) is what renders boring this kind of poetry sung
“either in Greece or in our streets”.40

As aforementioned, this belief of the inferiority of poetry using
accentuated verse with rhyme (ὁμοιόπτωσις/ὁμοιοκαταληξία) and
written either in popular (δημώδης) or, in our case, archaic
(ἀρχαΐζουσα) form of language is common even for Greek scholars till
the 19th century. An example we mentioned is Korais, who uses a
characteristic medical word for this rhyme that annoys him a lot like
an itch: “ψώρα” [=scabies].41 Living for many years in France, Korais
also adopts the western view, considering “ὁμοιόπτωσιν” as very
annoying and its use during a period he will also call barbaric, using

39. Perhaps he does not believe it is necessary because, for the westerners or the
Greeks studying and living in the western countries, Greek is only Ancient
Greek, as if Byzantine and Modern Greek (popular) did not exist. An example of
Greek scholar who divided between Hellenic (Ελληνική/Ancient Greek) and
Greek (Ρωμαϊκή or Γραικική/Modern Greek) was Adamantios Korais.
40. The phrase in Latin is “nunc in Graecia vel in triviis canitur” (F 5). It is
obvious here that “Greece” is an abstract category, not only without any
correspondence to any state but also without any geographical reference at all, for
there was never any Greek state before 1821. The end of the phrase though
shows that he means popular anonymous poems, whereas he publishes a volume
of poems by a certain author, whom he seems to despise for imitating the popular
metric form writing in a presumably ancient language.
41. Adamantios Korais, Αλληλογραφία [=Correspondence], vol. Γ΄: 1810-1816
(Athens: ΟΜΕΔ 1979), 500.
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for the language or style exactly the same adjective (“μιξοβάρβαρος”)42

as Richebourcq’s “Mixobarbaris” (F 5).
At this very point of the essay there seems to be a sort of

inconsistency as far as his argumentation is concerned, since he starts
tracing rhythm in ancient authors, not only in Aristophanes but also
in Anacreon and his epithalamia which he finds in manuscript he
possesses.43 The meter of these poems is today considered as close to
the byzantine ones in eight-syllable verse, which is also called
anacreonteian and contributes a lot as far as the transition from
prosody to the accentual verse is concerned.44 In brief, his initial
notion that the Greek “Musa Rythmica” appears after the Fall of
Constantinople, seems to be invalid here, for he does not clearly state
that the problem is not “Musa Rythmica” in general, but only the
rhyme of this kind of poetry, and even more specifically the poor
rhyming combinations. It is true that the byzantine “πολιτικὸς
στίχος” lacks rhyme that is dominant in the “ἰαμβικὸς
δεκαπεντασύλλαβος” [=iambic 15-syllable] verse of the post-byzantine
period till the 19th century. But, as it is today widely known, rhyme is
to be found in the poems of the so called Early Cretan Renaissance
production,45 which was under Venetian occupation and had very

42. Adamantios Korais, Άτακτα [=Scattered Notes] Β΄, St. Fasoulakis, intr./ed.,
(Chios: Τυπογρ. ABC, 1998), ιβ΄ and κθ΄. Korais also refers to the Asian style.
See Korais, Άτακτα, κε΄ and Adamantios Korais, Προλεγόμενα στους Αρχαίους
Έλληνες Συγγραφείς [=Prolegomena to the Ancient Greek Writers], vol. Β
(Athens: Μ.Ι.Ε.Τ., 1998), 61.
43. Although he does not mention the word manuscript, he refers to
“Epithalamio hymno Anacreon fol. mihi 210” (F 5).
44. For the terms οκτασύλλαβος ανακρεόντειος and a comparison between their
differences see Lauxterman, Spring of Rhythm, 43-5.
45. See the anthology of Early Cretan Poetry recently published with an
extended introductory study by St. Kaklamanis (intr./ed.), Η κρητική ποίηση στα
χρόνια της Αναγέννησης (14ος – 17ος αι.), vol. B: Ανθολογία (14ος αι. – περ. 1580)
[=The Cretan Poetry in Renaissance Era (14th to 17th cent.), vol. B (14th cent. till
approx. 1580)] (Athens: Μ.Ι.Ε.Τ., 2020).
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close literary relations with the mother state, something that
Richebourcq either does not know or deliberately hides.46 One way
or another, by stressing the popular identity (and therefore inferior
quality) of this verse, he points to a value that focuses purely on its
utility, that is the quick memorization due to this monotony.

Τhe last part of his argumentation is even more interesting, because
he chooses to compare the Greek “carmina Rythmica” with the so
called leonine verses, a product of “mixobarbaris saeculis” (F 5),
without mentioning that they have forerunners in Antiquity, as e. g.
Ovidius’ Ars amatoria.47 He thus concludes (as he states) that
Rhodocanakis is not the inventor of this rhythm, making it even
stranger for the reader who, immediately after, will read the
reassurance of the poet that he did not invent the metric form. Since it
would be almost impossible not having read the note that follows, it
seems more likely that Richebourcq could not understand very well
the Greek verb “διδάξας” in the final phrase “Ἦν καὶ μηδεὶς ἀλλ’
ἔγωγ’ αὐτὸς ἐμὲ τυγχάνω διδάξας διὰ ..… Σέ” (N 2). The verb here
means “teaching myself” or simply “learn”: “Nobody taught me but I
learned it alone for ..… You”.

On top of this, although Richebourcq states he is putting an end to
his text, he keeps on for two more pages explaining in a rather
verbose way, why Rhodocanakis is not the inventor and that this
form existed in many textual traditions, disappeared sometime in the
past and then was reinvented as some products he mentions: gun

46. There are many writers who used this rhyme in Cretan dialect texts but the
most famous was Bergadis’ Απόκοπος. It was first published in 1509 (but written
much earlier) and very soon had a second edition (1519). Is it possible that the
Dutch scholar did not know any of these texts? It cannot be said with certainty.
47. See Terry V.F. Brogan, “Leonine verse, rhythm”. Ιn The New Princeton
Encyclopedia of Poetry and Poetics, Alexander Preminger, Terry V.F. Brogan et
al., eds. (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1993), 687.
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powder, naphtha, and printing. He also states that he mentions what
he keeps in the “treasury of his memory” and found in some books,
but he ignores what is written in the books he did not check, trying
to prevent any negative comment on the efficiency of his
argumentation.

The most puzzling point of his text is when at the end of page six
he closes the letter with the final salutation “vale”, but then goes on to
mention one more example from ancient poetry that proves the
existence of “Musa rythmica” even before Aristophanes. He cites a
Sapphic poem where he thinks that the Aeolian verses are mixed with
common language, but they do not have rhyme («ὁμοιόπτωσιν»), a
characteristic that contributes to their superior value.

After the last paragraph, where he declares for the third (and last)
time that he will end his letter saluting his relative, Richebourcq
writes a stanza in ancient Greek language –using the rhyme he accuses
of being boring– that is “in laudem auctoris” [=as a praise to the
author]. The question that is posed in the reader’s mind is why he
tries to argument on the inferiority of the rhymed verse in archaic
Greek, if at the end he praises the author and he himself uses the same
metric form.

Concluding, we could sum our approach in the following four
points:

a) this essay is one of the older ones commenting on the
domination of the accentuated verse with rhyme, but written in
archaic form of Modern Greek, a combination rather puzzling for a
Westerner, although he personally knew the author. Equally, if not
more important, is the note by the author on the same issue;

b) despite the inconsistencies or lack of recent examples, it is an
interesting historical overview of the transition from prosody to the
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accentuated rhymed verse, the effort to trace the moment of the shift
from one to other, comparing it to western and eastern metric forms;

c) the aesthetic value of the modern form is judged as inferior
mainly due to the poor rhyme as a result for the “saeculi
mixobarbari”, a reason that will be used also by Greek critics when
telling their opinion on the modern Greek metric system, as Korais or
others;

d) there are some political and cultural prejudices traced within the
arguments of our scholar that affect his aesthetic evaluation of
Byzantine and Modern Greek poetry and language form, focusing on
the cultural identity of the Greeks, as almost irrelevant to the ancient
ones and close to the oriental/asian peoples’ culture, apart from the
linguistic influences and despite the religious differences. As a result,
Richebourcq thinks that the poetry of all the oriental peoples is
inferior and does not distinguish between e. g. Turks, Arabs, or
Persians, despite their differences.48

48. Some years earlier (1716-18) Nicolaos Mavrocordatos tries to prove the exact
opposite by writing a novel (Φιλοθέου Πάρεργα), which he sends in two copies,
one to Jean le Clerc in Holland and another to the librarian of the French Royal
Library. See Nikolaos Mavrocordatos, Φιλοθέου Πάρεργα [=Philotheos’ Pastime
Oeuvres], J. Bouchard, ed./trans./notes, Κ. Dimaras, pref. (Athens-Montreal:
Όμιλος Μελέτης του Ελληνικού Διαφωτισμού-Les Presses de’l Université de
Montréal, 1989). It is characteristic that he depicts the Sultan and the Ottoman
citizens as different from the clichés the westerners have for them (p. 86),
contrasting them to the Arabs (p. 86) and Persians (p. 92).
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APPENDIX
(pages from the original first edition)

a. Page title

b. J. de Richebourcq’s essay

c. Introductory note by C. Rodocanakis

d. First six poems of the collection:

Ὕμνος εὐχαριστικὸς εἰς τὸν θεὸν πατέρα, υἱὸν καὶ ἅγιον πνεῦμα,
τριάδα ὁμοούσιον καὶ ἀχώριστον, ἐν ᾧ καὶ ὀλίγα ἄττα περὶ τῆς
διαστολῆς τῶν τριῶν ὑποστάσεων.

Περὶ ἀγγέλων.

Πτῶσις ἀγγέλων.

Περὶ κτίσεως κόσμου.

Παράβασις Ἀδάμ.

Ἀνάκτισις τοῦ γένους ἡμῶν διὰ τῶν τοῦ Κυρίου ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ
Χριστοῦ Υἱοῦ τοῦ Θεοῦ παθημάτων.
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8 ΜΕΓΑΛΗΣ ΒΡΕΤΤΑΝΙΑΣ

Ανθογνωμια δια σίχων ευομικών.
I D ES T.

CONSTANTINI
RODO CAN ACIDIS

GENERE GRÆC I
E T

SERENISSIMI MAGNÆ BRITANNIÆ REGIS

CHYMICI , &c.

Floridæ fententiæ verfibus Rythmicis conſcripta .

Præfationis loco præfixa eft operi

EPISTOLA J A COBI DE RICHEBOURCR

JURISCONSULTI

A N T V E R P I ENS I S.

AMSTEL IEDAMI,

Et proftant ANTVERPÍÆ

Apud JOANNEM FRANCISCUM LUCAS ,

ſub figno S. Spiritus propè Burſam.

M. DCC X X I.
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ERUDITISSIMOTISSI ܫ
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ܦ
ܬ
ܗ
ܣ

E T

GRÆ CEE СЕ

А с LATINE D O C T O

D. JACOBO DE RICHEBOURCQ

J UR IS.CONSULTO

E T

Quinquaginta ( & amplius ) annis Advocato Gandenſi

JACOBUS DE RICHEBOURCO

JURISCONSUL TUS

ANTА NT V E R P I E N SI S.

S. P. D. ,

)

TG maluiſſem ex te intelligere quid

ſentires de hymno tibi tranſiniflo , &

de generc carminis quo ſcriptus eft :

quia tamen & hynino illo cum primis

es recreatus, & libuit tibi hactenus,

non tam quid fentires exponere, quam

laude defungi : experiar an poſlim fuf

cipere partes quas rejicis , & quæ ex te

audire cupieram , narrare conabor. Non

quod putem me quidquam afferre poffe quod tibi ignotum

fit, ſed ut delectere fi quid protulero à quo non diffentias ,

vel certe ut cenſorem tunc agas , eum videris me hallu

cinantem in re , de qua hoc quidem tempore , folis fere con

>
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je& uris ac fufpicionibus uti poſlim . Sed ad rem . Hymnus

quem vides , videtur extemporaneum carmen eſſe,quod minori
forſan labore pepigit auctor , quam ego defcripfi. Ec tamen ,

ut verè ais , mirè venuftum eſt , sj Tuques , & genio mufie

Rythmicæ dignum . Facile quoq; eft, & quod tamen non tam

facile quis aſſequatur , quam affecuturum ſe fperet: adeo mul

tis locis ſuaviſſimam venerem (pirat.Genus carminis , fi ipfum

duntaxat carminis genus infpicimus, neſcio utrum antiquum

an novum vocem non dubito quin fimile aliquando legeris

in Ariſtophane , fed magis adftrictum legibus, ac minus ſuave.

Ita ut hoc quod vides , quo minus adftrictum legibus, eo anti

quius videri poffit , & rurfus quo fuavius eft , eo recentius

videatur. Tzetzes , manaſſes, & fi qui alii , opera eo genere

carminis à CCCC. vel CCCCC. annis non pauca ſcripſere .

An tamen adſtrictiores fint legibus ut Ariſtophanes , an vero

folutiores ut hic hymnus iis recentior, equidem neſcio cum

neuter ex illis ad manum fit , nec à longo temporc fuerit.

Nullus autem ex omnibus iis, nullus vel ante vel poft eos ,

Rythmo , quod fciam , uſus eſt unquam. Ancor nofter &

å ułosisaxlov fe , & inventorem ſe Rythmi tulit , cum Gallicum ,

ſi recte memini, aut aliarum certe gentium vernaculum car

men conatus eit imitari. Et tamen (quod mirere) Hodiernis

ajebat Græcis Rythmica illa effe magnopere familiaria. Quid

hîc dicam ? an veriſimile eft Græciam univerfam ab auctore

noftro Rythmos didiciſfe ? ab auctore inquam noftro Chriſti

causa , à primá pueritia , ex infula chio in exilium 1ponte pro

fecto & toto vitæ tempore in Galliis , in Magna Britannia

in Belgio etiam poftro verſato , ubi à decem vel duodecim

circiter annisexceffit è vitá ? an potius dicam , uti auctor no

fter in Galliis ad imitationem Gallici carminis, Rythmos

invenit , ita Græcos in græciá ad imitationem Arabici vel

Turcici carminis , fimiliter inveniſſe ? vix dubito quin hanc

in partem inclinen . Præſertim cum omnis, ut puto , Arabum

Mufa Rythmica fit, quemadmodum & Perfarum , & Turca

rum , diale & o folum ab Arabibus diſcrepantium . Gaudent

fupra modum Arabes cantu (cu Rythmo, quo ſolo fæpe Ca.

3
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melos fuos amans Muficæ animal regunt. Igitur veriſimile

eſt, poft capram à Turcis Conftantinopolin , victam genteni ,

vel adulatam victori populo , vel admiratione & ſuavirate Ara .

bici catminis captam , Rythmos, quos quotidie audiebat , imi

tari conatam fuiſſe, faventibus hac in re Turcis , ut mollitie

Rythmi , Majeſtatem Metrici carminis frangerent, & fenfin

ex animis vićtarum gentium exciderent memoriam Morentis

olim Imperii, & veteris gloriæ majorum . Et ſane i .quis pu

taret diu ante captam urbem , cum mores hoftium aliquos , cum

etiam Rythmos irrepfille, dum Græcia perit Græcorum dif

cordiis , non difficulter me haberet affentieniem . habes jamı

quie ex tempore mihi in nientem venere , sans ins Speos' ,

meras, inquam , conjecturas ac ſomnia : .certiora puto aliqua

pronèrem , fi manaffes mihi meus aut Tzetzes ad manum eſiet,

cujus vel commentator , vel certe interpres, verifimiliter ali,

qua ſcripſit de genere metri illo , quod à plurimis annis nonà

legi, & quod etiam , ut verum fatear , non nimium probo.

Quanto enim præcedit Magnificentiá, Majeftate, lepore, Me.

trica Græciæ Muſa ? miror Græciæ populos , cum ſcirent

Philoſophum ex mutatione Muſicæ rerumpublicarum muta

tiones augurari, hoſtilem illam Arabum Muficam Rythmos ,
fi fcilicet ante captám urbem invecti erant , non expuliſle :

fed fatale fuit Græciam vinci , & amittere priftinas artes ſuas.

Poſlec & quis ſuſpicari aliquid Rythmorum irrepfiffe in Græ

ciam , à Gallize & Belgii populis, qui Duce Balduino Flan

driæ Comite , Conſtantinopolin Bello cepere circa annum

CIV . CC. unde Balduinus per aliquot annos Imperator Græ

corum fuit. Verum id mihiminus verifimile eft ,cum propter

continua Bella , tum quod Imperium Balduini fere mænibus

urbis contineretur , nec fuerit diuturnum . Italis, aliiſque etiam

carmen eſt Rythmicum : verum aliud genus metri , etſi lin

guam corum id genus metri capacem eſſe non diffitear. Si ha

bercmus hîc Rythmica, qualia Græcis in Græcia familiaria

lunt, perſpici forte poſſct, an Gallicum vel vernaculum no

ſtrum carmen , an vero Arabicum imitentur. Nam Arabes

non uti nos, duos tantum habent verſus fimiliter definentes

>
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fed plures. Imoqualibus ſyllabis primi verſus alicujus hyma

terminantur, iifdem terminantur reliqui omnes. Habent hym

nos mille & plurium verſuum , qui omnes eodem fere modo

Rythmicè finiunt. Nec mirum videri debet , cum fint quibus

videatur Arabum lingua linguam Græcam multis paraſangis

copiá verborum præcedere. Incidit mihi hæc fcribenti

hymnum divi caſimiri , incipientem .

Omni die dic . Mariæ mea laudes anima, &c . Hymno tibi

tranſmiſſo perfimilem effe , nifi quod Græcus unico Ryth

mo , latinus duplici conftet : quali & periæ mirum in mo

dum gaudent , & Galli & Belgæ non raro utuntur. Plera

que ex his quæ de Arabicis narravi ex fide nartavi viri

Arabice cum primis eruditi . Bootſii inquam Bremenfis , om

nium fere Orientalium linguarum periti, quem Illuſtris Spanhe

mius, Illuftriſlimi Regis Praſliæ in Angliá legati defuncti frater

alicubi diligentiſſinium vocat. Spero auteni memorian me

non fefellille. Porro animadvertiſſe quoque videor

fere Europam, à multis jam fæculis ,Aliam item atque Afri

cam , Rythmicá Musá uti . Solis leverambis , fi credere fas

eft , & quibufdam fortc Americæ populis , Metrica , ut

conjicio , Mufa eft. Dicet forte quis , Rythmos veteribus

cum Græcis , tum latinis notos fuiffe tam efle evidens ut

negari non poffit. Non nego : vera funt , quæ dicuntur.

Imo. Rythmum metri Patrem vocat ſuidas. Verum aliud id

genus Rythmi, quam quo utitur auctor nofter , & Hodier

nus fere terrarum orbis. Defuit veteribus ouero d wors in fine

Verſuum ut ex vetuſtis Rythmorum fragmentis vidi . Quis

tamen eſt qui dubitet , quin interdum caſu inciderint in

Opció Alwor ; en ſuaviffimi Poëtarum ſuaviſfimum carmen , in

quo Rythmum videbis , vel calu , vel arte infertum .

omnem

>

>

'ού μοι μέλει γύγαο

Το σαρδεων ανακα

ουδ' αρέει με χρυσος

ουδέ φθονώ τυράννους

'Εμοί μέλι ρόδoισιν

Κατασέφειν καρώνα

'Εμοί μέλει μύροισιν

καλαβρέχειν υπήνω

Το σημερον μελεί μοι

Το δ' άυριον τις ούδες και

-
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Terraftichum fere Rythmicum vides, ex quo conjici po

teft id genus carminis leu Rythmi , fors notum fuiſſe priſ

cis , ſed contemptum , ac ſoli forte plebi uſurpatum , quem •
admodum & nunc in Græcia vel in triviis canitur. Car

men, quod nefcio an inemoriter recte. Reddiderim , cona

tus fui olim utcnmque ex parte imitari , hoc modo .

'ου μοι μελει. εμο "Ανακι τα αρίσω

'ου τ εμειο σάντων. "Ανακλι τα μεγίσα

'Eμε μέλει βροτοίσιν * Ανακλι η ανάκτων

'Eμε μέλι θεοίσιν Θεώ θεών μέλει με .

'Eμε μέλει ανακλι .

Nec femel duntaxat , fed fæpius Rythmo uſus Anacreon

eft : canit namque.

ο πιάτο είχε χρυσά Εt ad pittorcm βλέμμα ait σόιησαν

Το ζην ωαρήγε θνητούς

' Εκαρτέρgν φυλάτων
"Αμα γλαύκον ώς αθήνης

ν' αν θαναν εσέλθη.
“Αμα υγρον ως κυθήρης .

Λάβη τι και παρέλθκαι
Et in Epithalamio hymno

Anacreon fol. mihi 210 .

Et alibi .

Θεάων άνασα κύσει
Το μου όν σόμα λάβωμεν

Ιμερε κράτα χθονίων .
Τας και φροντίδας μεθάμν.

Γάμε βιότοιο φύλαξ

Υμέας λόγοις λιγαίνω

Υμέας στίχους κυδαίνω.

Leonina, ut vocant , priſcis nota fuere , ſed vitio verte

bantur : Mixobarbaris fæculis quidam ea putidè affe &tarunt.

Facio finem ſcribendi , fi modo dixero vel repetiero potius ,

putare me , non modo auctorem noftrum , fed plures alios in

yeptores fuiſſe carminis Rythmici : cum veriſimile fit, quod

ait Philoſophus , omnes artes fæpe inventas fuifle , læpe

>
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deperditas. NiG Malimus credere , non tam fuiſſe deperdi

"Tás, quam migralſe de gente ad gentem . Quidni & dica

mus limilia , cum de pulvere pyrio ac tormentis Bellicis ,

tum die Typographia ? didici ex Hiſtoria Belli Tartarici,

tormenta ac pulverem pyrium à quater mille circiter annis

apud finas nota fuiſſe . Audivi ex avunculo Thoma haberi

in itinere conlulis Brugenſis Stochovii , typis excuſo , vel

certè in alio libello , Alexandrum Magnum oppugnaſſe arcem

in indiis , quæ infigniter fulminibus petebat hoftem . Quid

aliud ea fulmina , quam ignis tormentis Bellicis exprefTus ?

non recordor me hæc legiſle in Plutarcho , Arriano , Cur.

tio , aliis : ex quo ſeriprore haultum fit , neſcio. Puto me

legiſſe in Hiſtoriis Hiſpaniæ atque Italiæ tormenta Bellica

inufu fuiffe in obfidionibus Algeziræ & Venetiarum , quin

quaginta circiter annis ante , quam apud nos . Verifimiliter

igitur alius iis iuventor pulveris pyrii , quam noſtris. Sed

an palvis pyriùs ignorus Virgilio duin canit.

9

Vidi & crudeles dantem Salmonea poenas

Dum flammas jovis & fonitus imitatur olympi ,

Et non imitabile fulmen ?

SAnperſis , quibus Naphthain ufu ? Typographia ſinis quoq;

diutiſlime nota , led an ignota latinis ? boum Siſyphi ungulæ

infcriptæ erant litteris , quæ excudebantur in arena , ut legi á

quolibet poffet , cujus bovcs tranfiflent.Non dubico quin plura

talia animadverterint dosti. Ego ca tantum protuli, quæ

Theſaurus menoriæ fuppeditabat. Libros vix ullos inſpexi,

nec ad manum ſunt , ut infpicere poffim . à multis annis

ignobilis otî ftudia & Græciæ Muſas deſerui . Sector aftream

& leges , quæ 'quod nunquam fore putaveram , etiam pla

cere coeperunt. Sed tempus eft ut Epiftolæ finem imponam ,

ne fortaſſe paululum immutato Græcorum proverbio , mihi

jure reſcribipoflit., meyar'en étoisan lw medya xet xov ivou . Vale

Hiſce ſcriptis animadverti apud cælium , quod antiquior

Ariſtophane Sappho., eodem genere carminis.ufa fit . adfcribam
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verſum in quem incidi , quia ſuavis ac lepidus eft, & dignus,

Poetria Sappho.

Παρθενία ωαρθενία σου με λισσα διχή .

Pro leméro reponendum hewoioa videtur , nifi dicamusλιωεσα

æolico carmini vocem linguæ communis immixtam eſſe , aut

Poetriam illain. non femper αολίσδεν νοluife. Sed prior fen

tentia mihi verior videtur, eique fragmenta Sapphus adftipa:

lantur. Puto igitur dubitari non poſſe, quin antiquiflimis Græcis

genus carminis , quo Hymnographus utitur , notum fueric.

ομοιοπώσεις tamen hactenus non deprehendi , nifi in quas

cafu inciderunt . Incidi & in hoc Sapphus quod ſequitur

carmen ex Hephæftione deſumptum , quod elegantiæ causa

appovani.

Δίδυκε μου & σελάνα

και πλειάδες , μέσα και

Nώκιες , παρά δ' έρχεθ' ώρα

' Εγώ 5 μόνα καθευδω .

Quæ an idem fint genus carminis quod fupra dixi, an

vero affine Anacreonteis carmen , aliorum judicium efto . Facio

finem fcribendi, fi modo dixero , ſuaviffimam noftram Sap.

pho , cujus opera Conftantinopoli olim excufa funt , aliquan

tulo caftiorem videri quam ilienles nupturæ , quæ apud Boni.

facium Rhodiginum , in ſcamandro ſe lavabant dicentes us

raße wapgevíaw. Vale & boni conſule , fi aliquot dies feriatos

conſumere , non omnino forſan ineptiſſimè nugando conatus

fum . Dabam Antverpiæ........ Augufti. C15 , 1°CCI .

Idem in laudem auctoris.

Ω ' μέσα και χαρίεσσα κωνσαντίνοιο μεσα

Το κλέ το σε κλίσεις καλώς διαθρυλλίσα

'Ασσάζομαι σωω χάριτα αινω σω ευρυθμίαν

και ευχομαι τα κλίση σε ες αεί σωληρίαν.

ΙΑΚΩΒΟΣ ΠΛΟΥΤΑΚΡΙΟΣ

Α Ν Τ Ο ΥΕ ΡΠΙΑ Ν Ο Σ.

2

}
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Και

ANΑ Ν Θ Ο Γ Ν Ω ΜΙΑ

Δ Ι Α

ΣΤΙΧΩΝ ΡΥΘΜΙΚΩΝ

8τ' έξιν άνθηραι και επιφανώς γνώμαι εκ

θεοσεβών σοφών και δεινών συγγραφέων

συλλεγείσαι και εις είχες βυθμικες' ηδυ

φώνας άχθει σαν σαρά κωνσανλί να το

ροδοκανάκιδος ελληνος τώ γένει και χυμικά

το γαληνοτάτο βασιλέως και μεγάλης

βρετανίας

Πριν μεν εν σερί ή γνωμών ρυθμίζαν

άρξασθαι , έδοξεν ημιν προσισάν τινα σερί θεά αγγέλων , κλίσεως

κόσμο , παραβάσεως αδάμ και ανακλίσεως το γενες ημών . Τέτο

μεν ότι αρέσον εσί και οφειλόμενον τω θεώ . Τετο δ'ότι και ενιαι

η δηθεισών γνωμών έχασε την αναφοραν προς τα τοιαύτα , άσες

προτεθένια μάλλον αν τας γνώμας ευκαταληλος σοιήσειεν .

και γαρ εν τέτω το πονήμαιε 8x' ολίγην πεποιημαι σπεδην

και μόνον ορθολογών , αλλά και τες' τίχοςαλλά και τις είχες ευρύθμες λιγυφθόγγος και

ευμαθεις παρισά ναι. Ός αν οι φιλελληνες νέοι και φιλομαθείς διά +

ευφθόγγο και ευνοήτε τέτων αναγνώσεως πορρω κακίας γενόμενοι

την αρετην προθύμως και ολοψόχως ασπάζοινλο και περιλαμβάνoιεν

σαν παρά το θεό τους ανθρώποις δώρον θεοσοιον αύλες .

A
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Χρώ μαι δε τέτω το γένοι των επών , πρώτον μεν ότι οι το

νύν βιόλες εληνες σλήσον όσον χαιρεσιν άδούλες τους ρυθμικούς

είχους , άτε δή αυλοϊς λίαν δικάοις και συνήθεσιν. Ωσπερ φιλει γενέσθαι

ιταλιοί κελτισί , βρετανις ιβηριςί και άλλοθι , προηγυμένως δε εν τω

επιχωρία και πεζώ εκάss έθνος ιδιώμαλι. Δευθερον ότι ηδονην και την

τυχισαν λαμβάνω ποιήμενος τα έση και ευρύθμό τάυλης ηδυασίας ,

Αν και τριά θεωρεί) .

πρώτον μεν και ρυθμος εν τω τέλει 7 ετών. Διαθερον παρατηρεί

3 τόνος εν ενίαις συλλαβαίς , και τρίτον ο αριθμος ή συλλαβών και

τέταρλον καιομοιοκαταληξις εν δυοϊνά οι φίχοιν , και ταυτα τέσσαρα πεφυκε.

τίκλειν έση λιγόφθογγα και χαρίενία . Ην και μηδες' αλλ ' έχω

ευλος εμέ τυγχάνω διδάξας διά... » .. Σε .

>
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ΥμνG- ευχαριςικος εις τ " θεον πατέρα, υιον

και άγιον πνευμα, τριαδα ομοέσιον και αχώρι

σον εν ώ κ ολίγ αθα περί και διαφολής ήév ' η

τριών υποςάσεων.

ΓΙΑώτον μενεν υμνήσομεν και πάλων βασιλιά
πατέρα και θεον ημών και κόσμο προια νέα

και τύτον ευλογήσομεν μέλα δοξολογίας

και προσκυνήσομεν. αλώ μετά πολλής λατρίας

Πατής φώτων σέλει πηγή , φέυγόσα νό τάχος

Αιεν υφεκωροθέασα φρένας , το θείον λάχος

Εξ ανάρχ8 δητα πατρος αναξ διος γεννήθη

και το πνεύμα το άγιον εκ δυοϊν Προεβλήθη

(παθρόθεν γίγφατα και εν τω είχα και υπερετέθη εκ δυοϊν )

Ως αγέννηθος και παλης' διος γεννήθος σέλσι

και άγιον εκπορεύον πνεύμα έμμεναι θέλει και

Το ον τοινυν το το θεα θεωρείτ' έν μονάδι

Αι δ'όσοςά σας τότε γε εν αγία τριάδα

Εξι μεν ίδιον θες εσθλκσιν υπερτάτοις

και αιωνίοις αγαθοίς κά λ σε θαυμασοτάτοις

Περιρρέειν και αρετή , δυνάμε και σοφία

Επιγηθέeαν σάντολε και χαίρειν άτ' ιδία

και ώς πάνlων πανάρισος τερσεσθαι αιδίως

και ηδοναίς άρρήτοισι διαχείσθ αιωνίως

"Ετι δωρεΐσθαι και θεος ' αγαθά πάσι θέλει

" Οτι φύσει παρεκδικός ή κανών αει σέλες

ΤΣτον ευχαριστήσωμεν πολλά καλά παθόντος

Εκ γαρ θες καιναι και ζήν σάλες εσμεν λαβόλος,

ς
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“ Ως πλατύτερον λέξομεν μίζσνι σαφηνεία

"Ει θεοίο το τριφας βοηθεί ευδοκία .

ΠΕΡΙ ΑΓΓΕΛΩΝ

Ε's θάας έτι φάσεως άγγελοι ασιδέες

Γεγόνασιν αιγλήενες , νοεροί , διαυγέες

και καθαροί θεράπουλες ανακι καθαροίο

Τέτοις γαρ σό9 G ας εςιν αεί αυτό θεοίο

οι σέρι μέγαν και λαμαρoν συμβεβαώτες θρονον

Μετά πόθ3 θεά ονθ θεον κύριον μόνον

Νόες γαρ' όνlες ελαφροί θέτσι δε αιθέρG

και υποδράσσεσι ταχύ έφετμής τα σαλές ©

Toίσι μεν και γάμω εςιν έτ' άλγη και φροντίδες

έτε σαθέων κλύδωνες , έτε φθαριών μεριδες

ότε σαι σί και γυνεξί τερσονή γλυκά σόνα

Το αληθώς πάσι βρολαϊς μογερά κλόνα

και αλατG- ο εράσμια ανθοϊς , αρέσκα κάνεις

δε χαίρεσιν άγαθοίς φθαρλούς τε και γηίνοις

ότε πελάγη σλέ εσιν ένεκεν ατερές

ΓασέρG- αρχεκάκoιο και άλλως θυμαλγά G

Τέτοις γαρ' άσασι τροφή: αρέςκαι μία σέλσι

χαίρειν εν τώ να το θες ως ακροτάτω τέλα

και σαλέρω φώτων θες ευρισκομένους σέλας

'Εκ τριάδα και φαεινής ελeece αβρήλον σέλας

ότε άπάρχον σαρκος' , 8τ' ως σάρκας χωρεσιν.

'Αλ' όσες γένονθ' εξ αρχής πυκ εισί και τηρέσιν

ΠΤΩΣΙΣ ΑΓΓΕΛΩΝ

'Αλ' και σάνlες διέμειναν εν τη βαζωία

κάν τη ενδόξα τη θεά τάυτη ευδαιμονία

Οσοι γαρ' ολίγον θα βοήσα εαλος άγα σησεν

άτοι τόλμησαν άγας» θα ολιγωρήσει και

5

ο9ες
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Όθεν αφέλες πρέπεσω θεώ μόνο λατράω

Α' φ' εαυτών προάλουλο σχάν την ευδαιμονία »

Και στο εφρόνησαν ,Α'σονεμεις θεότηλα και , και εις φύσιν ιδίαν

Διο έκανε τα φώλος σέλσι ξερηθέντες

και εις το σκότG- το φριάλον δαλώς εισι βληθέντες

και έτοι μεν γεγόνασι δαίμονες κακεργέντες

και ταϊς ψυχαίς ημών δεινώς εισιν αι φθονείες

Τέτων απάντων σαλανας και δράκων τυραννεύει

Ο "τι ασάνιων ή κακών αυλος μόν πρωιέυει

Φυλαχθώμεν εν απαιτες από και φιλαυλίας

και σχώμεν φόβον σάλο1ε 5 υπερηφαγίας

Α’’ αυλής γαρ άνω κακον ήλθε σασι βρόλούσι

Και νύν έτι βλάβην δεινην τίκλει σάντον αύλoίσι

ΠΕΡΙ ΚΤΙΣΕΩΣ ΚΟΣΜΟ

σοιε οτε κελαινή νύξ εκάλυάθε σα για

Συνέσχε ας χάG- αυλα ατάλλως καθιζάνια

Τότε γαρ εκ εράσμιον φάG- ο πέλε

Ουδε συρόεσσαν οδον ήλια σάαν θέλε

Ουδε μήνη κερόεσσα εν νυκλί φανερέτο

Α’λά ξυμπάν αλλήλοισι φορηδον εχινάτο

Συ δε μέντοι μάκαρ δια της το σαθρος φραδίη

Πειθόμενα διέκρινας άσυλα συν σοφία

Ε'ν πρώτοις γαρ εποίησας φάG ώς αν λαμπρόνοι

Τα έργα τα εσόμενα και σαλελώς φαιδρόνοι

Ε' τ' ασερόεν ' έρανον κύκλωσης θαυμασίως

x ’ ηλίο μήνη άσροις τι έκόσμησας σλισίως

Το μεν , ώς ελισσόμενα- ποιέοι τας ημέρας

και άη τοϊς μερόσεσιν χρησον και λαμπρον γέρας

Τη δε , ώς κνέφας και αχλον και σαν σκότG- φωλίζοι

Συν τοις άφροις σελάέσιν έρανον βολίζαέτ'

B

Hy.Η

15
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Υπό δε τέτοις έθηκαν πέδον ημών την χαϊας

Δένδροις , φύλοΐς βοτάναις τε και ζώουσια & ραίας,

Ετ' αγκαλίδεσι και γης της θάλασσας και δήσας

Και γήν κόλποις σερίφρύλον. ώκαμε, ποιήσας

ουρανος εν τοίς φέγγεσι , αόνια δε ταϊς αλλαίσια

Η γα λουλο ως και η γη έχαιρε ταϊς πεζοίσιν

Α’ θρήσας σαθ' ο πάλης και άρμενα νοήσας

πάνlα έα έργοις τε δια καλλίσοις ην γηθήσως ..

Προς τους και εσείςορα διζέλο και σοφίης .

Και ανακλά θεοειδή τασουτης ευκοσμίως

Δίο τα τοιαύτ ' είρηκεν, ως χώριν ημετέρω .

Α’φορώνια, ας την ημών φύσιν ευγενεςέρα »,

Οι άγγελοι + Βρα νον δε εσθλοι καλοικάσι

Και το κλεG- το άλλον τομον τσάντοθ ύμνάσι.

Α'λ' εν τη γή αναίσθητα , ασθητάτ' αφραδονία .

Ζώα σελει διάφορα και λόγο άμοιρολα .

Η ρεσε τοινυν σήξασθαι, μιλλοί εξ αμφοίν. γέν..

Ως αν έχοι επί γής λόγον κάδα και σθενα ..

και άη μεσηγό θνητών, κάθανάτων ναήμου..

ο' ρανίων χθονίων τε και η τήδε δαήμον,

και άη, άλλG άγγελο και υμνκτης, εμοίο

Και λάτρις και προσκυνάλος φιλτάτα με διοίο

Τα εισών μοίραν. έλαβε γαίης νεοπαγέO

και την μορφην ετήσατο , ανθρώπ8 ευκλεέO ..

Και ταύλη έμφιρήσσα ζωής και αγωνίας,

Και ας πνευμα ενεήκε δεότήlώ αγίας.

Και εξ αμφοίν ο άνθρωπΦ- εκ τέ Θεέ, έσλάθι

Υμνοσόλα και θεωρος τα αυλά, ετοιμάσθη

Η γαρ' ψυχή κραουλών θεό Δημα σέλαΘέλει

Η σερ άκων καπόσπασμα,αλλά ακάeις. θέλει ,

Ε'τι προς τοϊς ομοίωμα και απαρ λεξ καλά και

και σας αγγέλων ένεκα συν θάυμαι τυριά και

21
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"Οθεν έρον εν τίθεσιν έχω βιότι δία.

Φιλοσοργίαν πάλιν αυ γηίνα ταδε βία

Παραπλησιον δ'άρωγος Βαα τις κάνω σέλι

Και θεος πλάτης δάμεναι, τότε συμβιον θέλει

Οθεν βρδιον όν έτευξε διάνοιχα μοιρήσας

Εκ λαγόνων μόνην αλευραν ήν τη χειρί αιτήσας

Και γυναίκα δειμάμενα εχέρασε φιλίαν

Εν σέρνοις αμφοτέροισι σφοδράν τε και πλησίαν

Και τύτοις ενετάλαλο ε αλλήλοις ερωφάσθαι

Ε' αιθεις όρον πόθοισιν , εφ ό γε μη πλανάσθαι

ο' προσάτωρ ημών αδαμ τότ' ην σα.επισήμων

Και το κόσμο η ατιών εξαιρετά δαίμων

Διάγν. εύ και ζήν καλώς θεόθεν έσαι δέυθη

Και πάνlα τα χαρίσματα σοφίας επιςευθη

Εν καλές σωμαί αι εκ έπλίθο κακία

“Η πέλοι ηγεμονικώ συγχύσεως αιτία

Ε'και τη αισθήσει κίνησις έσλάλο υδεμία

Μήτ' εν νοι αμάργημα και πλάνη και αταξία

Η', γαρ νοτ' η αίσθησις,πάντοτε πιθαρχισα

Και η διάνοια αί τας διακας τηρεσα

Της γαρ φάσεως, τα αδάμ πελάτης εν ευδία

Ο λόγω τα κινήμαλα είχεν εν ελλαξία

Οθεν έδεν έκώλυε ή ν&ν προς θεωρία

Ω ' , ο θεος εποίησεν ας πάλων ευχρησια

Ου να πάμεων ήκμαξεν , όξως ών , υπερίσχε

Και η εν γή και Βρανα κρυφλών είδησιν έσχε

Ου γαρ ήρκει τα επί γης αυλας καλός είδέναι

Α’λλά και διά έρανον τσόβει ή όλον έναν

Είχε τότε παλάσασιν την φύσιν ανθίσαν

και η υπερ ναν αγαθών και καλών» ευκορεσαν

Δικαιοσύνη ήν αυλή θεια και υρανία

Υπάρχεσα και αυτό ψυχής, χαραγωγία

1

>
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Εις αγαθά θεοπρεπή , μόνιμα και εδραια

Θεσπέσια και άγια και αρρήτως ωραία

Η θέλησις ετέλεσεν αυλα πανελευθέρα

Κ ' ες πάν όσιον και αγνον αεί προθυμοτέρα

Κωλόμαλα και ταραχής πανελώς άμοιράσα

Και εν τοσέτοις αγαθοίς άφθάριως ευθυμασα

θυμον απλοϊς νοήμασι τρέφε τε και οσίοις

Και μέσης θες έπλετο έν έργοις έρα νίοις

Πλάτισθως μεν εν και αδαμ τσολλάς ευεργεσίας

Παρά θες και αρετάς κυρίως θαυμασίας

Ιδρύθη παρά τα άλλα έν τόσο ευθαλέει

“ Ωραω τε και ανθηρω , ευδένδρα και ευκραίες

Η ν τόπG- ετG- ευθεία τ8 ευ ζην μακαρίους

Παράδεισω καλέμενα παράγε τοϊς συρίοις

και η αδαμ ο κύρι σήσ' έκά βασιλέα

Κυβερνήτην , ελεύθερον , προς και διανομέα

Ως εαυλον και απανlα τα έκά διοικέ οι

Σοφία και ορθότητι θέως οικονομέοι

“Αύλη δ' η δίκη επετο το λογα το τελάο

Και προς την φύσιν το θες εξοχ επίληδάω

Ουτω νόμΘ παρά σοφούς υπέρταλα καλά

Και δεν σας ευδαιμοσ συν χάρλι τηρά καιθες

Και ει μεν ταύλα ευσεβώς και επίληδέυσοι

'Επαγγελίαν έλαβεν ως έρανον οδέυσοι

πάμπαν ένοθησόμενο αγαθω ακροτάτω

'Αρθήτω τε και θαυμασω θέα και υπερτάτα

>

ΠΑΡΑΒΑΣΙΣ ΑΔΑΜ

A
' λ ' εδαμώς α (.αν ) ζην έκά μακαρίως δυνήθη

“Οτι υπό το όφεως δεινώς εξαπατήθη

Τέσσαρα γαρ συνέδραμε τέτον παρακρsσθήναι

Και εκ το παραδέσοιο λυγρώς εξορισθήναι

Πρώτον
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πρώτον μεν εν και δράκον1G προς άυλον βασκανία

Δεύτερον δε και προς αυλον ολοή φιλαυλία

Και τρίτον και πανόλεθρG αυλα αγερηχία

και έσχαλος και πεισική ένας ατασθαλία

Διά γαρ γεύσιν αλιτρην φυλοίο ανδρο φον και

""Έτυχε δελάης δανής δειλής , και πολυπόνα

πάσαλο μεν ο δίλας ωραίοιο καρποίο

'Αλλ ' εγεύθη και συν αυλή θανάτε λυπηροίο

Γιαν εν την αυ18 ευθυς ενδεδυχώς χιτώσι

Δερματίνοισιν ήρξαλο γεωπονων αγωσε

Παλαίσρα γας κόσμG- έσιν ον καιοικομεν

'Εν και αγωνιζόμεθα κάμνομεν και πονεμεν

Η σάλη δ' άυτη τελρασλές ημίν ενιαύθα τελει

οτι ο κόσμο τιραχώς θλίβειν ημάς εθέλει

Η μεν προς την το δράκοντG- τελέθει βασκανίων

Η δε προς πάντων ή εχθρών φθονεραν επιρά ην

Η τρίτη σώμαλος εσιν εις πάσαν αρρωσίην

Kaj agos'και ψυχής αλλ και προς σαρκος' πάθη και αμαρτίαν

Κατά βαθμον εν το κακον πρεχώρει έν θνητοίσιν

"Ακρον γαρ΄ κέχυή κακον ας όλην οικεμένην

Τώ πάσαν την υφ' ήλιον δόλους σέλεαν πλησμένην

'Αυλας επί ύβριν έλος εξεζεσ ανοσίως

και οι βρολοι σαςέλιπον εργάζεσθαι αγίως

Τότε πολλοίς παιδόμασι το πλάσμα εσαράσθη

Και ποινίς διαφόροισι παιδευθεν και δαμάσθη

Τεμνομένήσι γλώσσησι , κατακλυσμό και κάυσει

Νόμοις γρατωθυϊς , προφήτης τε λίαν έκανα κλάυσε

ου θέλε γαρ από δεσμά τινάξαι κακίης

'Αλλ ' είχιο άμμασι σαρκικής αμαλακίης

και μέθαις και ειδώλοισι προς τοϊς και μαχλοσύνας

Μεμηνος δήλον γενέλο γάνυσθαι μαργοσύνας

2
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ΑΝΑΚΤΙΣΙΣ ΤΟ ΓΕΝΟΣ ΗΜΩΝ ΔΙΑ +

ΤΟ ΚΥΡΙΟ ΗΜΩΝ ΙΗΣΗ ΧΡΙΣΤg για

ΤΗ ΘΕ8 ΠΑΘΗΜΑΤΩΝ

Υπάτιος
λείσσων θεος πατηρ οσο κακίης

Θυμοβόρα γένω ημών και υπό σπανεργίας

Δαλόμενον και δράκονlα σχολιον βασιλεύειν

Βροτών αθλίως και δεινώς ασάνων τυραννεάν

Ουκ έτι νυσον άλλοισιν αφήκεν αρηγόσιν

Ως πρότερον μυσαγωγοίς αγίοις ηγεμόσιο

'Αλλ ' ον κλέG Βράνιον κενώσας , εξ αγία

Πνεύματα και παρθένσιο μαρίας θεσσεσία

Συγκαλεβη οιον άυλα λόγον σαρκωθήναι

και θεάνθρωπος και χρισον άσασι θεαθήνα

“Ως προς ζωην παλίνοβιον ή αδαμ επανάξη

Και δράκουλα σαλά σασι και χαιρίως σαλάξ,

ο σωλη ρίως γέγονε σαθήμασι χρισοίο

“ον αδίκως κατακριθεις θάνε δια σαυροίο

και γας' σώμ' όλον τις πληγάς, ήλαις τας χαρας θλίψε

Χολή την γεύσιν έτισε , και ύψο γάιαν τρίψε

Και ξερον δέμας αυτ8 πείρασιν εξαπλώσας

'Εκ περάτων συναγαγών τέλει ας εν ενώσας

Γένω ημών το δυσυχες και δεύς εξωρισμένος

Παραδάσοιο και δεινώς καλαδεδυλομένον

και εν αγκάλαις Αθηκε μεγάλοιό θεοίο

Και αύlώ εφανέρωσεν οδον, το έρανοίο

'Αμνοίo μεν τω αιματι μολύσματα καθήρας

Και αγG- και αμάριημα άσαν ένθεν αείρας

*Ανασας γας' τριήμερG- εφάνης νικηφόρα

Και σαλάσας και θα ναιον θανατο ζωηφόρα

>
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Constantine Rodocanacis’ work Ἀνθογνωμία διὰ στίχων ῥυθμικῶν (1721) 
was published with an introductory letter in Latin by Jacobus de Richebourcq 
and an introductory note in Greek by the writer. The poems are written in an 
archaic form of Greek, using accentuated meter and rhyme. The introductory 
letter edited in this volume (along with the writer’s short note) is seemingly an 
essay on comparative metrics, concerning the transition from prosody of the 
Ancient Greek to the Modern Greek accentuated meter. Nevertheless, when 
we read it carefully we can see through the lines an essay on the cultural status 
of his contemporary Greeks, as a general view and opinion on their proximity 
to the Orient and their distance from the occidental world of his days. 
Lamenting the loss of prosody, Richebourcq refuses to accept that similar 
changes in metric forms happened in occidental peoples. He sees no western 
influence on Greek poetry, stressing that the main influence was from the 
Arabs (apart from Turks). It is clear that, what annoys him most, is the 
coexistence of an archaic form of language in poems written with rhyme and 
accentuated (popular) meter. Given the fact that the writer’s note in Greek can 
shed light on the arguments presented by Richebourcq, it was necessary to be 
edited and translated after the introduction by the Dutch lawyer. These two 
texts are equally important both for the metric identity of the Modern Greek 
poetry and for the cultural identity of the 17th century Greeks. 
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